


'theVESTBAK
ANl!WOshkoshB'Gosll-Oyeral[

The Liberal Guarantee
Is Your Protection

Stores that sellOshkosh B'Gosh Overalls receive
this~tee

OSHKOSH OVERALL CO.. '. OS~OSH.'WlS.
Factories at Oshkosh, Wis., tJ. S. A.

WelIa.nd. Ont." Canada

'The way to find out thafOshkosh_B'Gosh. Over.
alls will save- you :money and give you' greater
satisfaction., comfortand Ionge~earista try them.

"'They A-!ust Make Good or WE(WiU"

\
.,,~~

Satisfied?~

Of Course ! BOSCH
Wall Paper Was Used

-in-

Two Days-This

..~

The best grades of polished sheet steel imd char.
coal pig iron are put into it. Thr.ee-~wall construction;
enamel panels (blue or ,white) ; to,p polished to !L sa
tin, finis}).; heavily reinforced oven; duplex grates for
coal· or wood; .large copper contact reservoir; drop
d.oor high closet.

< ,',' 'Vhen you~ see the Beauty Range, you will want
lit, fo.r it is tne finest ran'ge for the money on the mar~~

keto Our price is ~85.eO . ,

ARTISTIC
BEAUTIFUL

DURABLE
The Howard Beauty Range is an ornament to any

kitchen. , In every detail it is ple~siug to the eye and
thoroukhly well made.

Us Fille Points

-FAT

Admission 11lc.:~nd .~Oc
Mp,tineeSa,lw·dayaf3:01l'lJ1.llit;/'-'~,. ,

Friday and Saturday
March 7and 8

Thomas Meighan

"If You Believe It, It's So"

Tom Meighan's greatest triumph since "The
Miracle Man." A great star at his best; a grip
ping story of love an~ r.~generation; an ideal sup
porting cast- headed by Th~odore Roberts and
Pauline .. Starke-this picture haa everythinrt I
Don't-misS" it!

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

'Thoma,s l'1giqhan "'" Pauline Starke, in n"m,[mm tho
Pocranw<<nG Picture 'IF You Believe It, It's So'



'lhatiuwhat 
Millions
ofWo1Ue1\
have.done
. wilh
CALIJMET

~'ffii'"EOO"".!!!XBAJUNfl poWDER

Bein'S:! uniform.
and Clependal!le .
it never ,5PC?aS
any of the U\~
1fredienfs used
"nbakeday
7'QBJJlM~"s~'if$JJ1fr



Is Entrancingly
Novel

Truly exclusive are these dainty spring
hats of unusual styles and fabrics. Unde
niably smart are the turbans, pokes, mush
iooms and Qff~the-faceeffects. Chic models

_Jor the bobbed hair miss have an app-eaHng
,harm. .

: ForMillinery'
th~is the l~t__ ~ord~style and that is __
moderately priced let us show you our se
l~Gtion.



Gold Dust Flour $1~5._0
- _Friday and Saturday '-

(Two Sack Limit)

, Gold Du.st, we ~re qU;ite SU!el maintai~f'i the largest distributidn 'of any· flour in
- .th~s comt;1uni.ty.. 'Y.e deslT.e. t!:is' cooperatIOn to continue. It's the "trouble proof"

fl?ur. It s use .vIll msure b-akmg day a real pleasure and best. of' all, your efforts _
wIll be a success. Take a glance at your flour bin-you will need·two sacks at this
special price, ($.1.~.Q.._Friday and 'Saturday.

l
Sweet California OrallgeS 1

_. Sw~et thin ski~ned, ~e5t quality ~veloranges,68 cents peck.

¥ '

Early Ohio Red River Potatoes
Full two bushel branded sacks. The

safe stock to buy at $1.30 per bushel.
Ha\~ yo.ur requirements set aside-it
may save ro.u fuoney.-

Meat Jars W,th Handles.
10, 15 and 20 Gallon Sizes.

Also smaller j.ars in all sizes. Five
gallon water jars with faucet. How
about one for your school house?

Basket Store Blend 35c
This coffee maintains a delicious cup quality and itA use affords a substantial

.sadng, The coffee market has advanced 4 cents per pound since Feb. 1. Basket
Store Blend must be advanced very soon. Purchase ten pounds and save the ad-
vance. -

Wayne, Neb.-

Just Arrived
Fresh shipment wheat graham, r.',re

graham, rye flour and corn meal in ten
POlll1d sacks. Also pure rye flour fifty
pound sacks.

Solid Pack Gallon Fruit
. ·We have a full Jine at a low price.-
Every can· brim 'ffil .(solid pack) amtthe .-'>

quality-well,- just add sugar and .yoU ...
have sauce ready to serve. It also solves

",the pie problem.

Phone No, 2

Costs much' less and fulfills e\'ery
requirement. Handy to haul. Five bag
lots 80 cents.

Conkey's Chick Feed
You probably used this fo6~d last

season; if not, you missen one of the best
profit makers used 'n the chick industry.
It's Conkey. m that saves their
chicks. T poun an 100 po.imd sacks.

100 Pound Bag Stock Salt 85c

Carload"Buttei-milk Soon to AI-rive
Semi-Solid will m~intain a good demand this season. Already we have sold sev

eral barrels. Prepare your S9\VS for farrowing time by using no'w. Try it and be
condnced 90 pel:' cent ?f usual tro.ubles are elimin~ted. .Semi-Solid in barrels, $3.85
per hundred. DIlute wlth fifty parts ,vater; you w111 avall yourself of economy effi~ ,
ciencr and encourage hog profits. Semi-Solid will be a big help in the chick i~dus.
try this SBason.

Basket Store

One pecK orang'es . . 68c Four pountis seedless raisin-s 50e·"
Good broo,ros . . . ...SOc Eagle lye _ _ _ lOc.
Two pounds Fig Newtons. 35c Gallon peaches . 60c

Five pounds sweet prunes 65i: i::e~~ue;d~i~~ld~~r ega~l~~p~~~.~;;:::.~~
Empire bacon, per pound ;- 23c Two pounds Blue Ribbon peaches, 3~c·-

Winesap apples, per box $2.25 Gem Nut rnargerine ,,_ ,25c
100 pounds bUl~ oyster shell. ...$1.25 Ready to use margerine, colOfed~ ;'\;35~

Call and 1nspeci-S;d- Potatoes 'e--!~'=>-+--c::<::a~
.~

Larson &'
Larson - ~

Phone ~247 WaYne.. Neb. "

Lunch With
Us

Saturday
.' Saturday we ,yill give a
demonstration of Magnet
coffee and Iten's cookies
and crackers. vv'e extend
each of yo,u a cordial invi
tation to come in and have
a lunch.

Magnet Coffee
is roasted and packed by
one of the. largest and
oldest wholesale coffee

_h 0 U lie s in tlfe- United'
States, E. B. MII&-&-Co;,
of Chicago,. The uniform
and high quality of Mag·
net coffee has made this
brand one of the leaders
in this country. We can
not speak too highly in
recommending the cup
quality of this piece 'of
gooqs.

You are no -doubt
aware Qf the" recent ad~
vances in the coffee mar
-KeF which .wilt----go.on-"fQrce
all br~tids to advance from
5c to -10 c· per pound.

In~ the for'ce of these
recent advances we will
for a short time continue
to retail Magnet at tne old
price of 45c per poun{i.
In additio.n we are offer.
~n~ the following .pre~

-mlums with· each .pur~

chase:
FREE FREE

--:~~~h ~:er~tL~:ft:u~~'
90c we---.Wiligive one 20c
D"ciiffe of _M.illar's pure ex..
tract free. --

With eve~e~br::le:~~
$1.30 we will give one 25c

~:I~:~~J::a~~~~~::e.un.
Again We Invite You



NOTE: A Small payme~t down pbts
'your name on the preIerrl:d deli'}ery list.

c>d-':$Z95~£';l1:&T

~-BUYNOl¥!,
_,spring the clemanef for Ford Cars is
several,hundred thousand greaterthatl<-';,':......~__-II&-~~'"
avaUable supply. Place your order immedi
ately, to avoid delay in delivery, '

K:'- -E'·'MP'S ~~th:::,~"qu::'~':f~:;~';"t~:n~~:~~;:~"q::rl::id,::~:~nol'\,,~,~~:;I~;;:.;27;h~,:h~a::U~::~::n:::i~:IHERE'S~WHATPEOPLE,
.~;:~:<.,,,:, - - _ -:. ,- _ hence-..AA·e~ along,tbe, c.ast and northwe.st qU<lrt;r-~f sai~,:}>ectioll_lline-- o( ~e<;tion 35,_ -township 28 '- -:'-SAY··A'BATT'I" T---A-:~N.'L----A.---':-C--S:'::;~;
:~~.:~~.'.,~~~:,;;.?:~-:.~:,:~"".".~~A W. '••"':.,' W'"st-ce.nter li.n'."f.'Si;li.cl sect..i~n 16, 13•.t~e..n,,;'.. ~.est.. aIOngt.hO.n?l't.~-I.jne no.""".,:, - - --the north "'. ~'\:r"1 n crt··' i
~~............' to the west quarter corner of same, of said section 13 to the northwest quart~r northeast - -.
~~'»'~:'_, -:- t~~nC0----so~tb:_along_the-::":'_e5t_Iille_of-_cor~!_of;:s!l,me~~th_e?~jl.:;_n~_~k~I_~~_s:I_.qila!ter ~~5,:,-j;11.~nce, - • _ _ __ • • _ _.
~,::,:,~ " saId 3e~t)(m .16_~0 ...th~ gout~~~st ,the. eas.t'hne of,section,ll, -townshIp _soil..-_.. ..._.. aJld south ulE It had not been:: for Tanlac I would still be a lUCK, discour-.~
,,'_':_'~';:.'_ _corner-··.of. salQ·l;ectlOn .-16, -tnenCE!" 27_ no~-ttr, ~a~., ."" _, ~.-eas, ~~nt~r It,:e.:co~:,_~.he n.orthwest quar- aged woman for nothing else seemed to do me any goOd" ~

.'\.'est.._ulong the.·south hne oLSIlC*.. lqu.",.'t'.'.,.,.",.",. of sec."."n.,11. thence. ter of saId s.eCb.."n .'.5. to the cen· M Ed d C·bb . '
tioD_17·. township 26 north, range 4 wcst_along. the east and_west center ter 'of the" l~o_rthwest quamr of says. rs. war I S.

-=::f:o~~·i~~>~~~~cs;~~r:~~~~$~~~I~~~·eo~·fs:~:,~~~~:_n:ltt~,J:~gc::;;I~h~d::;tti_~a35~e~~.~~~~rii::o~~' -'AU th-;;:_advertising in th~--;?~ld from the yery !i~!, .g~-ined 29 lbs"
west hne of Bald. sectIon 17 and Inorth and south center hne. of stud I.the northwest quarter of said sec~ and, aU We sales efforts combmed and toda)'. am' feelmg fine,"
along ~he west line of ,section 8.. secti.oll 11 to.,.the north quamr-cor- tioD 3ft, to the east quarter _cor- j could not have- .made the great suc* O. E. 1.-roore,--Kansas ·Citj-', __Mo.·:

_,_. .' townshIp 26, north range 4 eas_t, to ncr of' same, the.nce ,w.est along' ner of the ·north"east quarter of 'I ces.~ for TANI:rAC that has b.een "My stomach seemed to pain me
_~._.-'-··-'-··_··"'··~---"~-It~cwest quarter corner of said sec- th? so,?th,line, of section 2, town*lsaid,secti~n 35; thence south along at~ined, unless thi~ reconstructive constantly. food. seernedr-~' do me

Notice ~:~~~~e~y ~;::;Io~hiit ~~- pe. :~: :~s:hcee~ct~ref~~ ~I;~~ilhs:c~i~~ :~~~h2~u:~:~:~~~.~fe~~~. ~~u~~~ I ;~~d n~::~0~n~5:oUt~h ~~.;t_~:~~~; ~i ;~l~e;:=~~~~e~~r~t r.~i~li~~e B~~fe~" ~o~tgO~~ IS::::~h~IO:~;pc:~tk ;a:f
tition for the formation of a drain. 18 to ,t'he south q~rter corner of west quarter of said sectitlO 2,!same, the_n~e east along the east· of Tanla~ haY,: been sold and the sJeep or rest._I was on the dOWD*
age distr-ict under the provisions Ithe northwest quarter of same, ·thence north !Ilong' th: north and B.nd w;st 'center line of said sec- demand today IS greater than ever ~ade all the - tIme. Tanlac' -cor_
of ;l;fflcle 5, Chapter 17 of the.Reolt~en~e north ..alon.g the n?rth and south center, ,!~ne of ~ald southWest han 30, to the north quarter cor~ before. ~ . rected my troubles and put me in
viied St!).tutes of ·the state' of Ne_ suuth center hne of thc sald north- quarter of saId section 2, ~o the ner of the ·southeast quarter of That TAi'jLAC possess,es ment exceJIent shape,': ,
brllSkli, for the y-eat~~,",stquarter of said section 8 to th.e cc~ter Of, sai4, sout,hwest quarter of same. thence south alo,ng the. north und has brought relief to: hyndreds ,Thorn.as LUc~s. Peu;rsboro, Onta.,
"nu Act to provide for dramag.e dis; I:~:~." nquarter corner of the north· sUid sectIOn 2, thence' we~t. alon~ and: south center l~ne of the of thousands of persons IS at.teste? rio: "Well,. sU', bll)'mg TANLAC,

:~i~~cttotodr~~~~~~;l~ndd :~~ ::~~I~~~~tg i~:l~~.~:~nS:~:'sa~~e~ecC~iOe:s: :~: .sea~~t s:::h,~~~t :u~':~ ~~esa~~ I~~u:~:a::~i::~~t~:' :~~~hs:::~o~u~;~ ,~fs i~:t ~:~~ ..~~~be:ec~~v;:s~;Ot~~ ~~s_,t~te ~e:~:nV::ll}r:~t Ih::~:h~~ed
which will be improved by drainllge' to the nortJl quarter corner of same. sectlOn Z, and along the east and I ter of said section 35, thence ,east) company from people m every strength to, where I haven't a com~
to build diJ';es -and leveeSj to con~1 then.ce north. along the. north llnd west center lin~ of the sou~heastI~Iong the east and west ~nter I ~tate of the Union and eyery prov- plaint in the world.'

:~~::t~n~:ifc~~e~~'a~:li.d:~;e::le~~\.~::~~n2~e~~e~~:n:a~~:e:t::St~'.!~O\;~~I ~~;;~~r r::g:e~tio:a~: ~~;~IPW:S~ ~l:i: s:~ti~~e 3;,0~~~:t e;~tr:~~rt~~t';no~~oO~f su~~n:~~m;~;eon a~~ ~~~~ De~:·it,an~ic~~· ..:~~ep~o~· t~~~
tel' course to rip-rap otherWise to west quarter corner of the- south- quarter corner of the said southeast corner of the southeast quarter of the compan~r, all nn~ng ,nth SIll· year our three children. age 2, 4;
protect the bank of~J-' stream orj-east quarter of said section 5. thence quarter of said ~ction 3. thence ~ said section 35, th:nce south along ~ere praIse fo; TANLAC, and what and 6, had been so peaked and life*
ditch; to construct, enlarge, cxtend, e.ast along the east and west cent:r north a.long the. north; BlId south the east line of saId section 35, to 15 has accomphshed. less that we were worried about

-impro\'e or maintain any sYstem ot' Ime. of the..Aoutheast quarter of said center hne of sald section 3 to the the 'southeast corner of same, -Here are excerpts from a few of them. Their stomachs were upset,
control of surface water, or running sectlOn 5 to the c;nter ?f the south· ~enter of same, thence -;est alo~g the~ce east along. the north line of' the 1~0.000 stateme!its on file: app.etites poor. ~he, color had left

::Je~~w~~:o~h:u:~g~:;;o~:~;~~~i;Or:~ ~~~hqU~~~~o~hs:ldll~~~o~:dt~~~~~ ~~~t~~t3~nt:~~:t :oe::;:rq~~':t~; ~~~~ ~c~~~~, Itoto~sh~~r~7 ~~~~rra;:r~ pa.~~;Fo~d;~a:dYe:~~.~~di~:t~~~st::~~~:;.r~~e~':i~ie~en~:;s:ee;ew~
eluding the power of eminent do. center hne of the said southeast O'er of the northwest quarter of saId ner of the northeast quarter of prlved me of nearly all the pleasure Just mO.pe around, toking no inter*
mnin; the'creation of debts, issuingIquarter of sa~d section 5 an~ along section 3, thence north.slong t~e said section 1, thence sou.th along of I~ving. If it ha.d not b~en for est in play or ~ything else. They

L __ of negotiable bonds, and'the levying the center ~me o~ the northeast p.orth and south center .lme o~ Sa:d the nort.h and south center line of T.ANLAC I would still be a slck ~nd began to improve "'lth _the first

~~:fee~~~~~~:S:::~~stSth~~ei~u~~;7a~. ~~~a~fe~a~~ ~a~~t~:~~~o~u:~~rtl~~~:~d ~~r~:'e~~r£~a~e;r~~s:~:u:~c~~n±:~ ~,~e t~~rth:::erqu~7erth~f ~e~;~:~~~ ~;:~o~er:~~ to~~::~ a~;rgO~~;?Jng :~:e nO; ~~~~~;U:h: ~~17~e;he~:
. be b~nefited b;}' such rublic worli, IsectIOn 5. thence e~st along. the east said northwes.t _ q.':!arter 'of said quarter of said section I, thenqe . Mrs. Mary •.~. Benson,. Seattle, Detroit."

.;Y and defining the duties [lnd powers and west center h~e of t~e ~orth- section. 3, th~nce ~es~' along. the e.ast along the east and west center Wash.: "FollOWing an operation Ta~iae is for sale ?~ all .good
" of'public officials," -lliJs-=buen filcdlwst quarter of said section" 1J.nd north,tine of saw. section 3 ,to the hne of the northeast quarter of n:Jo' stomach and ner....es seemed to druggIsts. Over.. 40 mlll_lon bottles.

.ith'the board of count)' supen·isors lJiong the east_ and west center l~ne northwest corner of se:me, thence said -section 1. to the east qi!-arter gIve way and I became almost he.Ip- sold. Accept no su\:ls.tffute.
f DiXon cO!lnty~ Nebraska, and said (If the n<;,:thwest quarter of section n.orth along the. east lme of __sec- co~er o~ -the norlheast quarter of less., As a last resort ~ tried

. . on such petition hus -1, tuwnship 26 north. r""«e ..4 east tlOn 3~,-townshlp 28 north, range saI.d section 1, jJJ.ence south along TA1:':LAC. I began to lmprOVe Take Tanlae- Vegetable Pils.
posed district, ::~:lfo~:s~fC~%~~~~~ i~rt~~,.c:~~erS::ti~~ez.ort~e~~~t ~~:h ~f i~~\~t:th~ha:te~;r~~a~:~af:~~~ =~~ ~~st s~~~~nof ~;:idto~~~~; 2

1i 1--,--'-'---"'.---,---.--,--------
ing at the south quarter corner of along the north and south ce~ter tion 33, thence west al~g;:-the east north, range 4 east, to the west section. 20, and of sectIOn, 29, therem at the September. 1923.,term

, sl:cti'o_n 33, township 27 north, range hne .of the northwest quarter of-said and west center line Of, the 8?id quarter corner. of the northwest township 27 north, range 5 east, ~o thereof, in a?- acj;ion.pendin~ in sa1!l ~
_5 .~a8t, which point is on the east sectIOn 4 to the north qualier corner southeast q~arter of sald s.eetlOn quarter of section 7, township ~."i" the. eas~J quarter_ c.2J?l-er of .sald .c~ur-t w~er~m The Columb18n tiJi::

~ ~t::;:i~~ec~~~';;,enN~~~~:;.~.ounty ~~hi~~e P~i~~Yj::~~i~u~~t~leo~i~~~~i ~1~~ ~ij~:o:t~~asiua~:~te~o~;.r~~ ~~o~:· t::n!;'t 5an~a~~~stt~~~~~r~:; :~~~~~d:;;~s~h~~;~~/h~e~~o~;ct~~: ~:~b~a~il~;~ ;::r;=~o::dIIch~' •
.. Th?nce west along the south line Ime between DIxon county and said seetlon 33'; thence north along of the northwest quarter of said 28, townshIp 27 north,. range. 5 a~d ~nter, et al were defend~ts. I

~ ,.~~a~r:::t~: s;~e,t~h:~~e s~~;~ ~~~:~~inco~r;~n ~o~~::~~lo:;e~~: :~d n~~·~~i~~nd3;0~~h·~~een~~n~~: ~i ~~~~:ast\~;°rte~h~f cs:~~e~ec~f nth7; ;.~~t t~~n~~e ;~~~eral~;gs~~e~ s::~~~~ :tilla O~iC\~~~O::~; ~: ~~~~;:2:t
In the..west line of said section 33, north and ·south center line. of ~he sallIe, thence -west along the east thence south along t '. h d hne of sec~lOn 28, and of sectIonI!he offIce' of the cl~rk of saId. cow:.

~" to fhewoint of intersection with the southwest quarter of secbon u3" and west center line of said section south center line 0 the no hwe, t 33, township 27 north, range 5 m the court hous.e In Wayne,. m sald
, y line of the Chicago, towaship 27 north, range 4 east, to 33. and along the east· and west qua~r of said ction 7. east, .to the. south quar,ter ~orner county. sell to th? highes~. bidder

neapolis and Omaha the center -of said southwest quar- center Hne of section 32, township south quarter co er of the north, of. saId S-€C~IOr; 33, whIch IS the for eash, the. followmg·descrtbed real
. ·ter of section 33, thence east. along 28 north, range 4 east, to the cen- west quarter of' said section 7, pomt. of begmnmg. . estate. _to+Wlt: the south half_. of

the east and west center hne, of ler of said section 32, thence north thence east along the east and " Sa.ld board ;ha-s-urde:;ed that said t~e southwest .quarter of section
said southwest quarter of said sec- along the north and south center west center line of said section 7. dlstr~Ct h~ve five dIrectors. ~n nmeteen (19), and the northwest
tion 33, to the east quarter corner line of _said section '32 to the. north' to the' north quarter corner of the electlOn_ WIll be held at. tlJe .offIce quarter and the- west ha~f of :the

4' aha Railway", to the point of inter- of same, thence north. along t~e quarter corner 'of same. thence west southeast quarter of 'said section '7, of th~ eounty clerk of D~on coun- southwest. q.uarter of ,sectIon thirtY
-,s-",. section of same with the east and north and south center ~Jlle of said along the south line, of seetio).) 29, thence south along the north and W, Nehraska, at, :F;onca, b~e!n (30), all 10 township !Wenty.five

f",--::~r'" west crm"ter line of section 32, town- section 33 to the center of same, township 28 north, range 4 east; to .sonth: 'center line of the southeast the .heurs of 8 0 clock .a. '31.: and (25), north, range ..one (I), east o.f.

~;Jt;; .~h~t 2:Io~orth, ran~e 5. ea~t, theace I thence east a~ong th~ east and we~; t~e southwest corner ~~ s:~d Ste:~ q:=~ o~~e::io~f7't~~ t~ut~~~~ ~7;c~; ~i M;;rc~nA~~~~~t,:~ ~~:s~~~ t~' ~~f~~kea;;:e~~d~::_.::

~,~?;;c center line of, saIdsection 32, to the I south quarter corner of the north- east Hne of section 30. township 28 corner of saiod sectIOn , ence· . ~GD....'. cree the aIDount_ due thereon~

:-i:~~',: ::~~\t~~gs:Mn~~~o:nd3;~ut~:~:\~:~gqut~r:e~O~hsa~~ ~~~~~e c~~~~· ~~~~~r ra;o~~e:. ~:st'th;o ~~~::; l:ea:~o:lo~~ ~he~h~ous~ut~i::st o~o:;~~ ~;=~~O~n~al~i~IS~~:d~t:l-~fi~:' =~';~~~:~n:nc~~terest and_ CO~.;::
": ~,. ;~ .ter, line ,-o!t:IiRld ,·sectii;ln..._32, to the lline. of the northeast quarter of said quarter of said section .30, Uien~e of. 'same, ':the.nce sou~h along the IdIrectors elected,. saId b~ard;3!f d~* Dated at Wayne. _Nebraska. t¥S" ~.,

~;"'''.< ;~;~~~r:~t::~e~o:dtt~td~ric~~;, ~~~~1~:ast33qu~rtet:e ofce:at~~, o:he~~: I ~':::he~:t~u:~erc~ft::idh~:ct~n ~o: ~~~~:n~a~1ese~tio:as~' t~'7::UPea~~ I~~~t~~~oa:a~e ~:l~:l~o~~~r~:~ .- on 6th_daYA~fie=R~~EVE" --~- 7.i
line between Dixon eounty and" e.ast alon~ the IillSt and west cent~r I to the center of the northeast quar- quarter eorner of section 18, thence Wltn.ess m,? ha~d and OfflCtal seal f7to Sheriff.
Wayne county, Nehraska. thence hne of saId northeast quarter of saIdItel" of said section 30, thence north east, along the east and west' center at ~01!-ca. ~hlS.. 21th day of Febru-
weSt successively along _the south, section 3~. to the east quarter CO!- afong the north and sout{i center line of section - 17, roWDship 27. ary,""1t. IT. 1924, A Woman WI'O£e-The Canby Ne~

~line of sections 32- and 31, township Iner ,of said northel}st quarter of said Iilte of, the northeast quarter lI:f saId north, range 5 east, to the center. (Sea2)__~ GEO. KOHL:M~IER.. Minn•• DecemberlO.u.FoUolQ:,
,27 north. range 5 eas: to th~ south ,--;sec.fion 33, thence. north alon~ t~eIsection 30, to ~he north quarter of seetian~17, tbence south. alo~g m6t3 County Clelk. "I1~ny,uhscribmllSkww..tyn<tthink.{)iRat-Snai>.
quarter corner of said sectIOn 31, 'wesil-'-'ff/1e of. SectIon 34, tm\nshlp corner of the saId northeast quar- the north and south center hne ill ttlllh~",i,.:hobestntntmninat<>clkn_._lW5

~..:~~~~eee~~;:li~~n~ :~~d ~~~~na~~i;,~~o~~~:rng~/ ::~~ t~e~~f~;or~~: ;~:n~\~:i~oS:~~i~~ne30~ft~:~t~~nw~;: ~:~d :~~~a: :f
7
~m~~e :~:~~e q~:~t By Yirtu;:'fri:U

s
o;~~~· of sale, to =:~!t~"~rl~~~;:ie~~1~~~

, =u:::e:ta~u~;:e~e:f c~::::e~~tf s~~~ I:~~~c~c~t:~ ;~o~~ tt~: nnoor~~:al~~eco~= ~~:~:~~~h~u:~~~' ~~;;:r 40:~=;m:~ ~~~n~o ~~: ~~~~~e~~e c~~~a:~fseS~~e~ I~: ~~~~~i~~d~~~~~e~f b~:~~e C~~~k~t~ Wa)~~3D~do~:any
~~~ ~l~s:h~~~~;e:l~enlo:rg t~: ::~~ ~::tOfl1~~m~f t~:~~~:o~~ a:~~~s~~~! ~:~~~ece~~~~.\~~o:1 s~~~ ~~~~n a:9~ thence south along the east Ime of INebra~ka, upon a decree rendered Carhart Hardware Company

I!outhwest quarter of Said section 31127 north, range 4 cast. to the \\est I to the east quarter corner of the
and the southeast quarter and south- quarter corner of the southwest Isouthwest quarter of same, thence
west quarter of section 36 and quarter of sald sectIOn 26, thence ,\ est along the center line of sald
of tJle southeast quarter and of the east along the ea~t and west center sectIOn 19 to the ",est qualier cor
south,lest quarter of section 35, ,hne of the southwest quarte,r and ner of the southwest quarter of
tov;llship 27 north, range 4 east to of the southeast quarter of saId Sec- section Hl. which point is on the di
the west quarter eorner of the-lilluth-r tion 26, to the east quarter ~orner viding line between pixon count.'
w~st quarter of said 'section 35, of the southeast quarter of sald sec- and----€-edar·coUfl-i-y, Kebrllska,-t' :.

. ;~~;~~c~~:~~3:1~~~h~~0~V:h~,::~eco~'~! ~ii:,~ ~:'s~~:ns~:t~~~t~6a~~n~h~h:o~~~~ rnOgrt~in~I.O~~lll~\\e~~i~ thooun,~~stdi~~'
ncr ,of shllle, which point is againI('(1st corner of Slime, thence east of section HI, to a point of inter
on the diViding lino betwoen, ~ixon along' :he ~outh Iin~ of section 25. s,ecUon with the .south ri~~t of way

.county and Wa)·ne county, :Sevr,as-jtownshlP 2/ llOrth~ lange 4 e~st and III~e of .t?e ChICa!{O, Samt Paul,
ka, thence. ,,"'est along the .'iOuth hne along the south llI1e of sectIon 30, Mmneapohs and Omaha Railroad,
of so.>etion 34, township 27 north, I tuwnship 27 nOI-th, range 5 east· to th",nce in a southeasterly direction
range 4 east to the south qUurter' thc south quarter corner of the along the south right of way lille
corner of Sonid section 34, Isouthwcst qu.arter of said section 30, of the said Chi(;ago, Saint .~auI,

Thence iJi \Vayne countr. south; thence north along the north alld Minneapolis and Omaha Railway. ro
'Io.ng the north. ,.nd south quarte~''",uth center line of said southwest a point of inters.ection With,..t.h'.
line of section 3, township 2G north. quurter· south line of section 20, to'1"nshi(l
_rnnjig __4 east to the cenU'r of said center 28 north. range 4 e<lst, thenCl'l.east'

_____~~cr~e~t~~;~~~~~~~\l(~~~~:~*,,_~fi1~~~' ";'1~n1n~'~~~u~~;~~el?~e~--:~~~~
tioli 3, to the west qumercorji-et°llme;: - 0 n-;--tuwnslrip---28---north,,-----I"--ang-e--

~festsa::'ne~ ~e~:I~ :~~:~n ~~on~ ~~: I ~l~~r~:l' S~i:rnS::ti~~ ~idto S~~~h:·~:~ ~~s:het:oui~~e~~u~~a~:~rsi~%~~~~
southl~est corner of same, thence lqualter of saId ~ectlOn 30, thence tlOn 21. thence north along the
west along the SQuth hne of seetJOn north nloll.g the nOI th and south north an'd south center hne qJ the
4. tOllnshlp 26 north, range 4, east, center hne of saId sectton 30 ana southwllst quarter of said sectton 21,
to the south quarter corner of sald along thc nOith and south center hnc to the center of Said southViest
sedwn 4. thence south along the of ~ectlon HI( to\\llshlP :!i north. qU:Jrter thenee east along the cen
north and south eenter hne of sec lange 5 eust to the center of s<nd ter Illl~ of the southwest quarter
tlOP. P, township 26 north, rnngr 4 section IP, thence \\est along the I nnd the southea~ quarter of satd

~:~c~o ~r::s~e~\~~t;ntd sedlon P, (~st und ,\est cent~fe:~~~:~*~~~~~;,~:lqoi~e~heor~;~~~:e t:
we~t ecnter bne- of sUld sectIOn 9, of same, thence north along the '\cst ~l. thence south along- the north __--"

~-the north quarter co.!"ner':-Of th~-ectJon 19 and along tilC and south center line of the sout!t~ £::;~

:~~~:e:~u~4a~;J'n;ft~:~:oe:t~onan9dI~':~h:i~::n~~ ~e~~~~ t~3th~~;h~u1~r~ ;::t ~~~~r ~~:~~ ::~;n~:""~~
~~~~e:e:r~~n:eet<>fo~t~:~~~~~~j ~~r s~~r;,e~h~~c~h~\':~u;~:~~ t~~a~~~ ~~~tio~o\~~eU~~enc~ua~;' al~~g S:~,: ~
thc north And _south cen.ter li..ne of Iand west c,enter lin.e .of tho south- south line ~f sa,id lIeetion 21, to..- the
the northW'lst-fiUarter- of section 16; .i!ust qaarter of said section 13, -to ast corner of same thence

township 2£ no~~nge,re~t, to ~:. ~:~~~.~trllil~ns~te~e::~hq:~r~~~:Wn~hip~'~~-~~~~~~e;-
- south center line of the southea:st '4 oust to the west quarter corner

quarter of said section 13/ ro t~e of the' northwest .quarter of ·same,
north quarter corner of the Bald thence eiiat along ,the'east and'west
southeast quarter of said s~tion center line of the northwest qual':
13,- thenc,1), west along. the east and ter of said seetion 2.7, _to tha east
west eenter line of said section 13 quarter corner of the' northwest
to the center of same. thence north quarter of same, thence south

\

along the north and south center along the north and south eenter
line ~~-,---S!lid seetio~L 13. ro the line of said section 27, to the'west

'j
~east _q,uarter corner of ~ the.~north- ,quart,or ,corner., .'f. the, " .. utheas!;

I!cctlon,1'1.3, quarter. of....$i"4 IlCction 27, thence
east along the east- and west cen
ter line, of the southeast quarter
of' B8ld:~~on.,27,.to'the east. ~~.:~ ~, -.'~

_,tl~~nce. s~uffi- ':s-i4~
CT.~ii"5>io>=T.al-o.-5f:!lE" __,_.~_~



' .....

We can S I've you,promptly and we ca..n save you time and mon

~
1 -- -

- 4Q4. D~ I'~ .r
--~--.----~ er~ . /,.4

-, For Fa~m Implements and~--~-,-
----~-.-:---------------,--~------..

-~Meyer & Bichel-

Approach of Plantirig Time

Phone 308

When busy spring-time opens, you don't want to be
delayed by trying to put i!1to service machines that are
worn out -.or that need repairs. ~

In the line of repairs, we have them for, all machines.-

Spring"time requirements in the way of'new farm implements' and repairs will soon be 'here, and now is nOne too early to investigate
__, your equipment and make selection and purchase 0:1' the things yoU wllt'need t€>start thBseasoJ;l, ·



~f~~~ ;~l~ ~~~e:~:j;,n~ ~~~ _ postoffice. Gr~nt S. Mears. f28tf

breeders, Wain,!?,- Neb j26eow,· FOR RENT-A house, bani and .
SALESLADI.ES--:~WANTBD-Expe'- four lots. Call ph.one 326., f28tz

:e-ncea salesladies' wanted for' FOR REN"T-200·'acres, 90 for com
read}'-to-wear store;' also office and 40, for_small' grain; balance
girl and bookkeeper. 'Good sala- hay and lfasture; quarter of mila
ries for the 'right parties,' Apply from school; close to Wayne. Pos-

, ~jn:e~~;~J;:;;~;~. ~ed~~s' O~~fitti session any time. '{. T. P:::l~

WAI\l'J'ED-Housework on farm or FOR RENT...:-Good six-room house
in town, by the day or by the Jlear State Nonnal. U. S., Conn.
week. Inquire O. J. Olson m6t1p m6t2



M~sicDep~rtment of State Tea_
College-

Presented by

"PiratEEs of
Penzari~e-"

J-~"i~i' ~

- --c-fmilcOpera-in-Two 'i1et~'"
-' '\:"

l Brenna NewB
(By MrS. Clint T;outma~.)

-:-,;

- ·5YAf~E'o __~EBRA_S~; t~Yi!;5DAY .. M~RCll-_6, 1971.

HUtty- Follette ~·ere -sh~p~ers --i~_-_\I
Randolph Thursda.y.

-Ek. !ttattingly of Omaha transaC~j

edl\~~~n:~;; ~:~;n~~~Y'1tI~li:-
Lofgnn, students at' the Wa"in61
State Normal,. spent the week.end
'with M-r.- and- Mrs, Evan _Surber-------..

_The Farmer's Friend-The Packer's Favorit~i:i

_ Tf 'You want diamonds you look for, them-wh~r~ they have
been found'; Iikewist!, if you want Prizi-Winning - Rampsbires,
you will seek them in the best bWod lines of the. breed. For ten 
years my ambition hus been to'i:TOW a better hog.

SideShowB
Dancing, F-o-xtune T~l1ing, Hot Dog Bo,oth, Baby Show,
Beauty Parlor, Doll Rack, Candy Booth, Boxing Match,
Kangaroo Court. .

THE W AVNE: HE.RALn~
dt -~~ __ _ " tl'

- Wayne IlighSchooLccCarnival
_____ Friday, March 14

At the ~cho~l Buildmg:--
Orpheum Progra~-1'woShows in the Evening.

Song, ten girts in school 'kids' chorus.
Farce, foux boys. - - -
Fi~hing song, William. and Miriam Johnson.
Pierrott and Pierrott, Bun' Davis and~Ralph Gansko.
Ukelele Girls.



of-.1and s(Weral miles. west or 'here knives,- watches and':ammtmiti~~;, ai~

=- Topight-Thurllday
Last Day"

- -JACK ROLT AND"
AGNES AYERS

-in
"::I-fAKING A MAN"

Also Educational Comedy
-"Be Yourself"

Admission 10 and 25 Cents

Friday and Saturday
THOMAS 1-IEIGHAN A-L'JD

THEODORE ROBERTS
-in-

"IF yOU BELIEVE IT, IT'S
SO"

Also comedy, "Plus and Minus"
Admission 10 and ·30 Cents

Monday and, Tuesday
"SLANDER THE WOMAN"

Featur~

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
Also Educational Comedy,

"THE LIMIT"
Admission 10 and 25 Cents

will be here this week in car load lot, and they are
Bound, mealy stock, suitable for either cooking or seed.
They will be moderately priced, and every one should
lay in a supply.

We have good Winesap.and-Bta~)l·-:rwig."a:pples,and'
can furnish you with any quantity you want.

In The Meat Depm-tment
,We have fresh fish every day, and all our meats are of
the choicest qualities and are sold at lowest possibJe
prices.

Phone the Market,'72, or the G'rocery, 499
GrocerieS and meat will be delivered sep-arately or to
gether,:and the sen::ice ,viiI be prompt and courteous.

-"",Wayne Grocery-and~
Meat Market

Spring Clothes for All
the Family

IT IS something of a responsibility to
equip each member of the household,

old and roung, with the many bright
gannen'~s which Spring dese~es; but is
a delightful responsibility if you create
a large part of the new wardrobe your
self at home.

The delightful simplicity of Spring
time modes, the ease of using the new
season's patterns, and the beauty and
variety of the new fabrics now on dis
play in our store, make Springtime sew
ing-ajoy""s well.s an economy_

- lhenrsrstllll rsnrip-,o-this-ster-e--te'
see the Spring Fabric Displays_ It will
be a pleaslire to help you in making
your selections, and you'll find yourself
eager to begin the fascinating work of
turning these beautiful materials into
needed garments for every member of
tne--lamiIy_

The new spring line o.f Nun's embroidery work

-,k..

We hav-e several new linen lunch cloths, buf
fet sets, Mah J on-gg covers, pillow cases, new
bed spread patterns, also seyeral new quilt
block patterns, a very nice line of children's
stamped dresses, romp.ers, underskirts, baby pil
-lows, ladies' combination suits and gowns.

S. R. Theobald & Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

-·'-'How to 'prevent--Pabl't frflm drying, wnen a....gar·
ment gets paint on it, use some kind of oil or grease
alld-work, it-weH-in the paint-spots,----then----e-it---t&.-the
cleaner,~i:J.d have paint'and C?il removed from garment.
What·to use; Vaseline, lard, kerosene, petroleum or
gasolin'e. ~ -, ," "- .

JACQUES
TAILORS--CLEANER8c-'DYERS--PLEA'l'ERS

".,. -, WaY.lle, NeD.
··f!l~l\~j;l~~_~~crHREFl
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Automobiles

G .B

Quality
Wayne, Nebraska

Producer of

S PEe I A L -.8 I X

Largest

LIGHT-SIX

M. E. WAY AUTO C.OMPANY

S·Pass. 112"W.B. 40H.P. -5·Pass. 119~-W.B. -!OH.P. 7-Pas~. 126-W.B. 60H.P.
Touring. ~ • - $1045.00 Touring. $1425.00 Touring _ $1750 00
~~~~~~~o~~~~~sd.p~ss.): ~~~~:gg Roadster (2.Pass.) • • 1400.00 Speedster (5-Pass.) • ... 1&35:00
Coupe (S-Pass.) 1395.00 Coupe (S.Pass.) a 1895.00 Coupe (5.Pass.) 2495.00
Sedan 1485:00 Sedan • 1985.00 Sedan 2685.00

(AUPri=f.o.'.fOdorJ. T""" ....... 'o,,,_-j-------,--....:.:=

·---. --'-'----~==-===~

The World's

'n·". "0'.n'fPa'y' ~'l·.'0·'0"'0' .. ' M··· . .'~.'.,'.. . . .'!P. , ...., .,." ,or.ore.
f01-a car, without knowing ~hat the leader

offers in the' fine-car field

- ----"',~-~~~E--~ ~;~';:::-:,:.:;,=--;:;

_.~~Y!~t1i~:_n~~,_-_!!I!J~~~~Y;',-fd~~~~~~-!~2~:. __.

~,

-.," -;~f:¥-~:~'-~-':- "

No 'bettermade
_~_oIpri...

MILLIoNS OF POUNDS BOUGHT
IIY OUR. GOVERNMENT

250unCC$ f'or25'
KC Baking•
. Powder

i-

'I~··~.-~ . ';,:,,::""" .

"I:':'~'
;~. ;.
II:

I,~..~.·~~~.i}:
k
~ ,-

"r
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Wayne, Neb.

-Ariy on~ who IS ready to saLbfytfle-W:
or remogel and improve the old one, is urged .~ ~I
lowest estimates of cost. We have the latest lll, D·
without expense. Any suggestions we are able·-tl
in materials for the least possible mo.ney will be gJ
serve the economy and other advantage of peo]
terial that enters into a building contract from thl
and pe.rfo.rmance ot" conscientious service in all.rel

See us for any building job, li~tll

Kohl Lana CO.;' ,..

Carh.art Lurnl
. 'Way~e.1i

'h,'

. A fine acreage tract of five 
acres with' good eight-room
~,- good barn aruLl'leJl--l9_-._

cated. A dandy home place.
- .Pr~!l.d very low.

Wayne; Neb.

."'-,

There's Joy

Q S. Roberts

Oldest Bank in_1YaStLe kQ1Lnty

Wayne, Neb.

First National Bank

Theobald-Horney.",
Lumber Co.

To w.ant'to own your' own
hom~ is a natural instinct.
If youare thinking and
wanting to build a new
home, get started now.

Someone has \visely said that only
tho,S8 things we don't to do at all
should be left for tomorrow.

Plans -foY 350 New Homes.
Ask to see the plans, and we \vill

furnish estLrnates. -

You want a new home,
build it now.

In saving for a home of your O,\vn. Foresighted young couples
consider it one of life's goals worth while aiming for.

And it's not hard io attain. Put a small amount into a sav
ings account with this bank today ancl, as time rolls by, )'O.U get
a certain happiness out of watching that account grow and note
your progress toward attaining that goal-your own home.

Phone-HOW

-,..i:,'

'_.'_ -', I am be~r p~ared than ever to serve your~lUmbing
C nee"ds. I want to figure o,n your plumbing jobs, and my policy

=-:x~:ec~~~~~brt~~~~~~is~l~~:.~~~~~~~::~;
. for perfectIOn and economy. .

I want to aho,":: you the famous Kohler ware which I handle. 
Those_ who. have 1nst{llIed such equipment will testify in its
fav~l'~' I have the---K-e-h-ler ware for both bathroom and kitchen
fixtures. - . - :;-.

Get the Roberts plaDfor-heating hy radiators.
See me for anything in plumbing and heating.

~'ie:J!l .1ln operatioll_ for rn6Stota :t~bu.

Dr. L. -. J';.' ~lian went. -t." ~Des

!lIoint:s, Iowa, Saturday:to ,attend a
rncdicnl.conventioD. ".,',

Thos'e interested in' the prop-Ose.d
driiina"ge -d:itch-to' be b-iiiln_n-:W::a:\i'~c

'alid DixoiC coiinTies m¢l: SntUii:l£i:y,'a:t
'the---auditorium to discuss '·the.'-sub
-ject.-----Votcrs~\viJ1 express their fa-.
Val' or· opposition to the construction
of the ditch at Ponca- or Wayne, ae:
pending on tb!J.ir residence in the

~~~~--"-'---/:-'Ico~~~r:~in s. Ved~bedian, sta.te
Fred. Thompson was in Omaha the field representative.-of the Near East

first of the.,.yleek. 'relief work, was here Tuesday morn-

abl~I_~:eb;c:~t~ow~:~been ilJ, is ;~~~~~datmt~:e a:~::J~~e~;s .g~r;
Elmer Nelsbn went to Omaha Sun- _day evening, ~rc1f 27.. -Miss Mc-

dny for a few days' visit, Cormick who hli8 just ret.urnJ1d from
Francis Paul wejlt to- Wayne Sat- Europe will be here ·at that time.

~ urdny to see _Edward Paul. The churches of Wakefield will spon-
IA!o -Boynton of -- Hartington, is sor the program,.

clerking in -the Long drug store,
L. A. Heikes of Dakota City, was Swedhh Miuion Church.

transacting business here Monday. (Rey. John G~ Nelson, Pastor).
Moisture in the Snow that fell Sunday schQol at 10 a. m.

Monday amounted to .19 of an inch~ Morning worship at 1),
Mr. and r.fra. Bert Hamson visit- Evening service at 7 :30.

ed Saturday- and Sunday in.the John Tuesday, bible stu_dy, 7:30.
H/lrrison hOll'le. Wednesday, mid-week service,

EdeIl Hypse spent theoC"week-end 7 :30.
with her sister, Miss Euvodill Rypse, Friday, choir rehearsal, 7:30.
who teaches in Coleridge. -~--

J. H. Knox went to Sioux City Sa.lern---LutberlilD Church.
Monday to attend the f..unerni of J, /. (Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)
P. Gillen, a friend of his. Services for Sunday, March 9:

frO~r~a~~~nWh:;~u:e~adT~;:~~n~ ~;;~~~h ::::~::,' if:3an~ 1IL

few days with his broth.er. _" I Sundoy school, 10 :45 a'_,m.
Albin Olson came from Omaha Swedish serv!ees, 7:30 p. m.

Saturda~" to spend the week-end i The Dorilas society will meet to
with relatives and friends. Iday (Thursday), 2:30 p. m. at the'''i': l\fn. Clara Hanson is spending a: Ed. earlson home. The hostesses

-, few days- in the cou_ntry at the home 1U'e: ;:"Irs. Ed. Carlson and Mrs. Os-
, ,oR.of MI'. and Mrs. 3 (Ibn Ka)·. : car Lundahl. -

T- -Ram' Borg, - -Barl -HawnI'd and ~ The bibl!'i_ study class will meet
. Jack Ebersole went to Omaho Sun- i Frida)' evening, 7 :30 o'clock. The

I&: -day.to Rpend a couple of day·s. Ilesson is the eleventh charter of the
:Floyd Cluff, Gt:lraldine and Vin- gospel of St. John.

cellt Snyuer went to Siou:<;: City Sun-I The catechumens will meet Sl1tur
_adoy t9o, see Arthur Sn~Yder in a hos- : day, 10 a. m. The junior chorus

J"~raW;ne Snyder has rctumed to; ~:~i:/~ti~r~~~ie~~~\:ft? ~~e~l'i~~~:
~...,.sJi..QpJlt!ld~"Y~~~af..te.! having been! church parlors, Friday, March 14, at

---SeJ,:eral w~ekS Because of"'"2:3-o-11. TIl. --'fhe---he~es -Vtill-----bc·- _ -- I:\frs. N. P. Nelson, Mrs. n. P. Ny- .
Carlson arId -0. P. Dahl- berg and Mrs. Andrew Okesoll.

delegates to a Lutheran __

_in JL~~.~o.the .middle of: (Re~~r~\e~~:~b~~~-:~l~~~:~~~r.)

a~~o;::~ffCl~r~._c;:::e~~=~~ln;~~~I' dB~t t~Sanea:i~~oJ~y ~~~~~ o~h: ::~~~:
from Porica on busipess WednesdllY! ca"me smiling to servilotes _Sunday,
of last week. !and the general comment wa,s: "Good

Rev, B. H. rorurten went to Nor-I services; I am glad I came."
folk TUQsdayo to attend a conference: Next Sunday will be COllsider

---Qf Methodist ministers of ' the Nor-I"Jesus, As An Example." When
folk district. :pJaced in trying- situations, see what

C. D. Haskell and son, BiIIr; of ~ He did. That is the way to get the
~L-aurer,--afld}lsert H nske1l of Hu-: full force of His life.

. Mr.~~~r.r~:.li~I~:;;::;l~-~;~_.Ap!!l'.!l.nri-
to ate music by the choir.

the'! Christian Endeavor is well attenll-
as bridesmaid. --~ will act red; still t~room for more.

Waltel' Borg', Vietor Sundell and! po_;:netsS:h.OUld ~~~oeola~~ ~~.i:;i ~~~Ii;
~~:~ldin ~;an~~:;~~~nt ~~~~we:~~:~~ ich~~Uer~d!iY afternoon the Ladies'

he~~/1~~dhO;:;:/O~~s.~.-M~t~ewson I:~; meets with Mrs. il!ary Tunvilli-

and--Miss Vena Green planned lp go Friday at,10 B. m., thtl' ladies of
to Sioux -City Wednesdn.y to hear _tho Missionary society will offer a
Fritz Kreisler in a recital.. silent praj'er for the missionaries on

:Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Samuelson! the foreign field. If you haH! one
went t.o Sioux City Moifday to at-! parti,'u!ar missionary in mind let
tend the automobile shew>,!. The~"! him or her be the object of your
planned to return Tuesday. ,I prayer.

A good si~cd'audience was present i Strangers and will re-
Friday evening at the auditorium rceive Il cordial

{:£d~~lu~rs--:r?;~-~:c;ne~~~undel' the i Ml!thotli.t Ep;.copal Church.
1Ifr. and_ Mrs. J. D. Haskell plan 1 {Rev. B. H. 1Iulil'l\, Pa.,toT.)

~~ele::s~. to~a:ej:O~'rh ~~7:h~':;~~n~-1 ~~o~~~:gs~::;hi~t ;2 ~'i. In.

- :-to1ir.DGe~J:~&es1~~Ji~~-:s~yes,--fifS~ ~~n%~ ;~~-a~~~~; r· m.
and furnishes glasses. Twent"-years'i Choir rehcarsal Tue~day evening.
experience: Prices moderate. Oppb-: Pra~'er meeting Wednesday at
site City Hall, Wayne, Neb. "13tf ~ 7:30.

Mrs. W. S. Ehersole. wont to Sioux i The Ladies' Aid sodety will meet
City Sunday to accompany hODle ljef ~ with Mrs. C. S. Beebe this Thursday
little grand-daughter, Helen Jones,! afternoon.
who had been here a few da)"s. ! Dr. E. D. Hull of the Norfolk di5-

w~:;~:~a~I~;ldc·E~~:~:ke~~~~~~ i~1:~hw~i~, b~o h:;:a~~Oa~d'~~ee~~~~:h
were in \Vayne Sunday to attend Iat_ 7~aO'O'tl' t'Boys "and Golts." 'Thjs
the rune!_al of the late Harry Nan- is '-%ri address Dr. Hull has deliYered
gle,. .o'n chautauqua platforms and every-

Roy Hanson who was opal'lifiTIl1 one is invited. No charge will be
upon at. the Wayne hospi~I-+ecfnt-1made for admittance. The second
Jy, Pl~nnlRi-"to--eo-me-~ll.JC.tlld third quarterly conference will

~:~~:k~onwent to Wayne lO Lr;ng_
1

be held a~\~:.;~~ ~:~~:;;._

- Elmer---n-e~ml"-and family of : Sundny schoo! at 2 p. n1.

wes.t of town and -Ralph Becken-! Preaching at 3 p. m.
hauer of Wayne ,have moved to the I --
William Hngehrian farm fo-r- the Social.
coming Year. IFor Mn. Nettie Ma,.no.

:Mr. 'and M~ _B. R. Bowman re-, Friend~f-Mrs. Nettie Maspn had
turned Monday to their home In ~ a social" time Sunday evening at1:he
Norfolk after spending llbout ten IDr. Marie Johnson home compJimen

da.'''''.'.'.h.. t~ir son, H. A. Bowman, Itary to Mrs. I\ettie Mason.and famify. _ _ --'
1tkdlnd Mrs. Miller have return- Eotertllin lilt Kl!o.ingtoo.

ed from~Wif;consin Where they at- MrB:-N.~. Nyberg was hostesS
tended ,the funeral of the latter's Monday afternoon to a number of

--~het.· Millo !oIiUEfl'~es.--in....t . nw,--- Ke,nsIngton was pleasant
Wakefleld_ ac!J-ooL diversion and Mrli. Nyberg serve

Emil Hendrickson· of Coleridge, luncheon.
took charge o~ the Logan Valley bo- _
tel h'ere, Saturday for_ Albert" Ander- Eotertain .Young People.

·"SOD., Mrs. Hendrickson will remain Mri.' Emil Johnson entertained
in Coleridge_ for_ two· months to have- the young_women of the Methodilit
charge of the hotel there until the churehMonday /evening._ Tfte" time
lease eltPtres. was spent socially Bnd in ainging.

_N• .-Lundllhl has moved to the E. The hostesa served luncheon.
J. Erickeon house and - Mrs. John - ~ _
~Quard hats moved Jnb the benner M.ol!t With Mr:t. Utecht. -

- houSe. W• .s. Ebersole and farm1,. Mrs. F S, Utecht entertained mil,
... ha.ve mo:ved from the hotel t! the C. S.~Beebe'8 class of the Met1l:Odlstlill ~

house vacated by Barry Nimrod "nd Sunday school M"onday evening Ssva

~ved mto Imfeen were prese:qt.- Refreshments
w,\U'e servedafte:r the ,a~cial~ and.
teSllOn.,< :_- .....~." - . -" III ~~;=.===~.='=====7."...=;;;:=.========!?,.!



ber Company
~ebraska

- e--- .

4~. FredG. Philleo

~~L:;:~~- .;:-
~-~-

-.+C- +~~;=,*,~~:~d'{HWe~,*,-#'3i'~
-L ' : GrOyel" Curl' 'il!HI family, Mrs. Emil 'I - .

]~a.d~_~tron~ nn,4::~~_~~i1;~-rS~~~:~ ;!1;;

Phone 167J
Wayne, Nebraska

========-=!7?-

1 do all Kinds of
Interior Decorating and

Outside Painting

R. C. Hahlbeck

I handle and have for
sale the best guaranteed
paints and Distinctive wall
paper.

HARDWARE

H. B. CraV~Il
'.

_The Wayne Hospital" ."i:c"~~
.~"

,The Wayne Hospital'
. Phone 61

and offer finished jobs as
evidence of what I will do
for you.

Wayne, Nebraska.

""We do Sanitary and Decora-
tive Plul1?-bing

--------;:-

If you are figuring on re
papering or repainting, it
wiII pay you to see me.

The kind you like to ha\'e in your home-the kind that is ·built
for permanencC:- 'Vith quality materials always and expert
workmanship at all times you're certain of the b,est of every
thing. No matter how small or ho.w big the job we're_capable ,J

of performing it to your satisfaction.

Intereste.d in maintaining as well as restor~ :1-'
ingne:Htli; is Bu11aTIig and rebUIldmg. ThlSIS,
a home institution, equipped with all.o;fthe1a~.i,_.

'...:::testan:d best <ll?vices inmedic-l!l anjlsurgical, .
science and a1ways at your serVice. -

Insurance _

Fine l~idway to col
lege:-$i,50WYO cash, oamnce-easy·.
terms.

.--

~ r- Modern 7·RoOffi
Home

Br.J;.I1¥:ambltion to 15uild a new home
orne t~ ·us and consult our plans and secure our
uildifig"lllans:- and offer the-m- -tG- oux_-.Customex& __
o offer in getting for-y~-r-¥-mosLan4----h-~t__
ladly given. We make a bUSiness of .figunng to
pIe who need' improvements. Every pIece of ma-
is yard is backed by represe11tation of exact facts
spects.

e or bii, simple or_ complicated.

=

. Real Estate

1:



';Phone 41

.Wayne Cleaning Works

F~ ',Southweu. of Ra.ndOlPh".:was_-..~lS9. ~ent. '_to .HOSk,in,:.s. 'l'..hili-._aMY~.~tt~.'~.'.. lr.: ~tii.-~E.g: __~k"f.e..Y!,'.~.-'- - .---, ...-'.' ~-
:F:=>Lage~tVas-1iL-~~~a~_FIir -s:~~~~;~~n~s~w~.--_~~-~a~e~_~~~~~ I::~~~~~r;:;~;cen~t -"'-;:-'-=~~_"-'..4:,S~_:_<-:p~r~1:';n;.;,~::g~:::<:t~1_:;;mY.~_-_~e",~::':'--"'-~2~;;:'::

• A"vn",,,"ldW,'a:.~..•~.:,·.·~:~:.a:.i.I:".~.:ow.n::~..a,~:.:._;:e,~.'.M.l,'_.~,'~,;.•,.,.' s..•a~._·d,L.~.:.~p;,~.akY~"'.ri;On·'~. ""'=':"~".'mt~o:~va'~.Wd',~:f.a.,::..yn_.'toj ,rtendll.n,.e-,at._su.nda, J .~I·YC'Leani(tg and Tailoring. ,._
, ~ E. ••• • ,~o _. ,'We cleaiYMen's Suits, Ladies' Suitsand-O

-,

)'~r~nry Brudigan went to Sio:ux -the.Bapti~tp_llrs~n.a~.- -,--_:__ I_,_~- I MisS~!~L.~nn~I~I!(L~_eEP;;~ - D.re.'sses.·.,ahd C.h.ildr.·,en's. G.ar..,me.n.t,s'-- ,
Cx"ty. M,?nday, - _ Seth ltfcAlexander i~ ~o-.Iiv~_ in_~he w.orth .League .:seryic.e n~xt:~r:fj:u-n~llY!]

c~~-~~~{fu::~$ ilhipped.8 ~ar ~~ bo~~:~:a~~js~~;;:~1o~~~~v~ ~~~~n~~:::rt~~'~~~:~1ie:rr~~~~ - W.e ,are, Dif--'Cle~ners. '~yer~ ~nd :rail_ot'S __
Carl-Meyer warin-Wayn~u5i~-Davist_pla'ce southwest'!:!f €.a~o)t· terestink orie; .:-.-:.-.~~.-:.- '-. ..,

~ . -to ness Saturday. , J,·E:'HanCO:CIt·went tQ.-WaYnfLOn: The- Woman'a--Rome _:Mlsswnary,'
_ lIenry Luge went to. Wayne Fri· John L; Davis was .here from busi~e~s.Wednesday of 18/)t.. we~~. ' sod~ty wilf, m:eet with Mrs. V. G.-

dai~ene Black has been sick With Sh~~~ ~~~~~;d was in Wa}'ne Fti- theW~I~:~1~~~sfa~~::fu~'}v::w~~ ir~~U\~- :.~H~tu~~!ad:~tll;o~h~
tho. grippe. -: - .-- day---afternoon. Moms Ahern and-"Celyn..- MOrris .lesson, .-- - __

Lot Morris was in Wayne Thurs-' .'~·om Sundahl from Sholes _was were in Wayne on business, F)iday, If everyone ~il1. become a b~os(er

day afternoon. .. ~re Saturday. Dave Evans has 'moved to the Os-- the gootj. work will 'be helped·mong.
El'vnn Jenkins.'was on the sick list Mrs. Fred Hellweg, jr., went to car McKay fann south of Randolph.

th_~~r:t ;:te~~nW::;ed:.FridllYin. W~~ ~tl~~ricaUl was in Wayne ito~l;;~e~~~:r::~::~f'I~:e1t. Give Banquet'For
{o i::a;;Ia~~;:::;~\?a:us:, busin,ess M~no~; ~~te~:~~d was ill a few M~shn~~l~an~~~~:d f:dW::::~e:;~ Basketball Team (26), north, range three (3), east said premISes be .,qUIeted ap.d co'n.
Visitor in Randolph and Wa}'Jle Fri- days the past week. day. or the 6th P. M, In Wayne county, firmed In them, and to have said de-
day; Miss Ina Heeren spent·" Monday Mr. Knoll was here from Wayne A~out 135 were present Thursday Nebraska, rcal names unknown, de- fendants and each of them adJudged

Miss Amanda Lundahl spent Sat- morn,ing in Wayne. Saturday to visit at· the John Knoll e\'enlDg for the banquet given by fendants. to have no lien on, or interest in,
urday with home folks in Wake, Alex Robbin was in Sioux Ci!y home. C/l.rroll and community at the Meth· You and each of you will take no- said real estate, or any }Jart thereof,
fiold. Saturday and Sunday. William Hilewagon moved to the OdlSt church fur the---bask~l-bo%.-Ur:e that on the 15th-day-of Fesru_ /lnd for e.qu.ita:tJle re~ief ..

Dr. 'A. Te:odey. WIlS Qut of town Matt Jones was in Wayne on busi- .rens Anderson farm northwest of ~ho won. th? Class B chalilpionsh~p ary, 1924, U. S. Conn and Cammie You are require1i toanSWer -saId
on .business from W'tll:l.nesday until ness Thursday afternoon. Wayne. • . m. the district .tournament held t;J- C. Conn, plaintiffs, filed their peti- petition on or before__Monday. the
Friday. James Finn was here from Waype Harry Hokamp left MOllday fOJ: Wayne the preV1QUS week. The bUSI- tion in the district court or Wayne 31st day of March, 1924.

Miss !tfae Eddie spent the past Saturday between trains. . Omaha where he will attend Boyle's ness men sponsored the banquet and eounty, Nebraska, against you (im- U. S. CONN and
week visi,ting her sister, Mrs. Er- Mrs. E. ~ Wes.sel was m Wayne business college. t~e women of Clj.rr?ll prep~red the pleaded with other defendants), the CAIDrIJ;: C. CONN,
nest BchlnDs. _ betwf!l!n trams Friday nfternoon. Miss Delphia Beems came from dmner.. Of the $120 taken In about I object and prayer of which is to sa- Plaintiffs.

Spence Jones, AL Thomas and Evan Hamer was in Wayne Fri· Randolph Saturday for a visit at the $100 'fIll be clea: an? will be -given Icure, a decree of the said court, By A;--R. Davis,
Llo-yd Morris shipped a car of hogsIday to have .~ental work done. Thomas Hughes home. , the boys for. then: mil to J;!le state adjudging and decreeing that said Their Attorney. f2lt4
to Sioux City Thursday. Mason King spent t\Ie week-end Mrs. Monte Davenport's sister,' tournament m Lmcoln thl_S week. :plaintiffs, U. S, Conn and Cammie _

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Hull went with Harold Harmer who is ill. Mrs. MeNutt, of Minneapolis, visit~ II-!I:s. H. _I.,. Bredemeyer itnd Mrs:, C.. .conn are the absolute owners in "It's the Ch~pestThlng'l Evel'
to Norfolk Tuesday to attend' a dis- Dave. Theophilu& wa~ in. Wayne ed here the past -week. L. R. ~ing ?~serve .spec~al'mep-tion fee sim~le oJ th~northeast quarter Bought?'Writea Mrs. J. Maaon,Va.
*ri.ct conference of pastors of the on bum.ness Saturday morning. . _Herman Mey.e: c?,me Saturd.ay ~or therr un?TIng efforts In the. serv-

I
".nd._ the north. half o~ .the s~tltheast "IP"idSl.25forfi,.ecaJ:.... ofR:i.t.-SlI"pandjudg-.

Methl}dj,-;t church. Archie Stephens wept t~ Wayne ·fr-om Iowa to VISIt. his parents, Ml': mg of the dmneh': guarter, aU In section thirty-two ~":y,;:~"~v':~.df~~.;::~{d:~

. ~~~\~~ ISa~::~;daf~:~~~n::s b~:~:essirotn an~I~~I~~rl~; ~he:e~'ecurity Na- or~r:,~~e~:edWt~t~e:~:ats:~~1b:~= ~~;:b, r~~~:s~~ee~;i·~y~~~i2:J~ ~~dry~"::li::;:;Il;::~3~~~£
house in WaYlUt between trflins Mon~ay. '. tional bank of Sioux City, was here quet room and the tables. The· ha~_ 6th P, M., Wayne county, Nebraska, Soldandgtlati\lltccdby

now and plan to move Steve Davis' w~s in Norfolk on, from Thursday until Saturd8;Y. ketball tea~ was seated at one; ta- and _adjudging and decreeing.. that Carhart Hardware coIi::ipany

;~intrt~:h~~:k'Who underwent nn bU~~~~p ~:~~e~~-e~f Tl~::dav;ee~f W~~e,a~~en~~~n:lle; wi~o~ha:ia~' ~~~ ~~e;~~~ a~;:;~~d~~ ~l~;k~ the title of the plaintiffs in .!l:nd to. Wayne Drug Cornpany._

"-'operation for append~itis in Win- last week to a farm near Waterbury. ter's sister, Mrs. John R. Jones. e~ were at anoth~.r table ,.together.. _ .•

ojd, ~ ,ouP~~l,"'ta ':~: h':n~~;:;~ gu~;t~a:.:~,~~nth:'~I'Y~ ~~~~:; ma~~~~' t;::':;~':" a~,;:;n::dih,,~ ;;;':,. b::~~~~". ';;;::'d d::';,~nn;~ ~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U11I'1II111!l§
week. home. which Clyde Perrin had rented. whIch conslsted of creamed chIcken, =mt-,_. .-.-,-• -=
Y~rrl:~:~o i:.i1m~Y~~~~t~rned ~:07a~o: d:::2 y~~~:n.p~:~e,m~~:d i~~~~ mas~~~n:~:;~n. P~:~\e~~)red ~.' . _. ..::. . ". '. : , '_ - . .' ~

evening at the higJ:, tetests. having - moved·-:- Intotne----Bpenc:e- ------ , - '. . ..s
atory contest. Miss Hans Rethwisch and Clifford Loeb Jones property in town. CHOICE BEEVES FROM WAYNEi=' . _ =

;::=+=~=.:=.I~~i~~~ ;e~k~ of cat~le Wednesday Vi~~s·Io~~.~rii~~n~~~,=!~°toL::-:TWD Load. -'- eJ~. ~
Harold Dtuliner was here from ,it her mother who fel.lf-.re;recently and· ,1= ==

Pender for Sunday, returning there suffered a fractured hip bone.- _S· 5
Monday morning. ,Rev. F. W. Kaul's father, W'. J. Sioux City Liv ~tock Record,.1-= F ·t --=

Lorai~e Francis, Florence Evans Kanl, ?f Tilden, is spending thia Feb. 27, 1924: W yne, N~!>.,. whic.h 15 urn'1 ure 5

I
'~nd JUnIor HUWllldt have been hav- week ;her;. He has bo.ught a POint.. furnisbes .as __many Choice.= ==
109 t1l-e measles. house In Norfolk and plans to move beeves for this market as any ship- .=_ ==

George Yaryan? Ben Cox, and W. there.. ping point in the terrtory, was rep-!= ==
j

w.. JUack were m, ~ayne bet.....een Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shannon plan resented on the .market today with i= ==
tra;~; ~~~::: a~~~~i~ ~ave mov- ~~e~o~::;h:~~~r:nk~~a;:~~~ ~~;~l~h~: ~~~iS$~~~sc:~~em~~~i§ . ~
ed here from York and Wllllive on Wayne until the,,:lose o_~~ ~l].OOl stoc~,"at all.seasons.!,)f, the year, the IS Three and one-half blocks west of F)rst §

Pe'te Hansonnof Laurel,.wa_s._,~.: T. M. Woods 81vmove - ~:~es~--:,~~.pm~:::'2d c::~e 6::e15 _ National Bank SiS
guest at the J. H. Hokaml? home a farm Dave EvaRs---lea¥e''-~i C18r~ mer SeaSO.D';'" Feeders at Wape fee~l~r-.~.----..:.-:;:,==~==--~--_~L:-,--
co~;:' ~. d~~Bs~:~ie~:e~~d daugh- ,:~~~lyWI~~~:B~o~:~z:~:egV:::~~ ~':~~::~Eassof _~' ~_~ - . ~.' .~:

:;\:~[,;~·t.~tll~:~t~:r~y:~~: ~te;o~:.vis thM~~~. ~.la~:~: wV:;:~~ -~e:;~~k/ 'f~~~~ ~~e~~~/;:in~~~~~ ~:~::d: I§ ---C·'aturday· March 8
'ilFREDGORIUSH, 1210 Famu~, o!lla~a., K~b•. Arthur Lage mov.ed to the f,arm I~a, Saturday in response to wordlof heavy ..HerHor.d steers boughtj= ..., .,

IoD~"""6~Yu,,, vac.ated b}' Chris Hellweg. The lat- that her niece, the little daughter here, that cashed today at $10.00. 5
_ -·fer went to the Fred Bartels place. of Mr. and :Mrs. G. A... Cooper, is He offered 3.6 head, averaging 1,386 == At 2:30- o'clock

. Eldon Wade who spent the winter ~eriously ill with pneumonia foUow- po_u:nds, at the price. Mr. Vidor ==
Edward S. Blair, M. D. at the Ro~ert Eddrt; home, left Mon- 109 tonsilitis.. Mrs. Davis an4 Mrs. still has four loads Oli feed; . ~5

Chi.1?-re~'s Diseases daKr~~r ~~om~c~~a~eorrthr~t~~~d CO~i~ ::~~s~~ed from the place Ple'::d ~:~~:rfr:: t~:o~:~r:~~ I-§ One oak rocker, one l€ather lounging
Also CpronlC DlBeas.es of Stomach, Tuesday of last week from .Omaha vacated by Charles Latham and town. He had'16. steers, averaging 1= chair two beds mattress and" Springs

LIver, Hell:t, Kidneys and where she had been in a hospItal for Henry Kessler move~ to the farnr -1,285 -pounds, that brought $9.00. = " • • ' ,.'
'om Ga Bladder. treatme~ts. , . Mr. n-~yer left. NIck Kvols has, August Roeber, of Wayne; had-a-J·=-_One Ga-k-ch1ffonler, one mahogany hbrary

Ice phone _168W; Resldence 168R pa~~,Wr;r:" ~~rt:~r~~'h~~::::dy~~~ ;,o;~~l1~m~~·a::~:ef~.th;h~::aa: ~~~~ ~~\"i~~:. th;iee:ale6do t~:~~~pa~~ I§ table, one oak dining table, four kitchen

1. C. Johnson & Wm. HaW.kiDs ?,an •. r.eturn.ed.satUl'day to her home farm and CI}'de p.'=....n....m..'.".s.to.. the eraging 300 pound.S' at.$6.75. ~15E chairs one oil stove one set of dishes and
GRADUATE m T~;u~i~~ty~hool basketb.all boys place Mr. KVo~s:. SOI~l~;fs::s~~~~'~il:~::e~tsW:I~~ § cookidg utensils ~o wash tubs wringer

~::'.. Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. t10~~ a~.W;:::e~iS and Bert Francis ~;~r:n~:~s4 p.~u.nds.:_.:::.::~:::~~~ I h d~eg~l Noti"e. f';- -~- one heater, Great Wester-n---nupl.e.~Qne-2
~--BOG'FO-R-.!I!-.-r JONES havedissolv~dPartnersh,iPintheim-Springs -; - ::...14C nt~eb::c:. court 0 aynel~ kitchen.. tab.le drop leaf' two dressersS--."
;;,~ OSTEOPATHI~ P;YSICIAN ~~.~~:s~~and_lli.e.Mter ~r:-:a~~~P!JE.gS -~- - .- -.. '=--t~~ ~~.Jrn1iAm!Q.uJ'~e -h~irs,-diITi: == ~-bOO 'gpi~g$-anlt:maftress;.lJne-e-rec-~- ~-~

Calls Answered Day or Night W. I. James of .Colorado Springs, Rooste;s .. _... . 6c sees. t!egateesd a~d ihersonal rep:c- =. ' . .' -.. --~'. ;= --.
Phones: Office, 44; Rcsidence 346. Colo., was here on husmess the p~~t Capons, over 7 '?ounds 2~c ~:::e~t;~e~~ ~~e :sta~ese~l;::;ssl~='E trlC washIng maC~lne, one tce box, SIX,. §

Wayne, Nehraska ;'::~k ~:tfit~nti\.:~~ farm on whll;b- ~~~~s, under 7 pounds _.._~~: mour, deceased; J. H. Moore, de- § dining room chaIrs. §

D
~. . Charles }lllls i~._w~rk!ng this_ week Eggs .. ~ _~ __ _. __ _ lSe ~~~~d±. ·~:%iS~~r~~a::asetce;~~~~I~ ~

" octors LeWIS & LeWIS at the Stephens cafe rDi''-ciiSlfrotlrer, CO~ -yeHow:-:=..~=-.~ -1ilin~-5ll:{1:{- il .reat ~ - =
fH~~OPRACTOR~ J~.mes Mills, who went to Lincoln Corn, No. 4 ye~low --.--- .. ----- 56c ~n~nnow:r.n:~~'al~c;=~s havi~ 15 ~~O'C:;ew~e'==

Con~e~J~~eanA~~~y~sl'ree \\'l~.t~~db~:tb~;_ir~nrriS".;went ~:: ~~.~.,3 white._ ~~~$4--j;··$6~~.: ~c1am:~!i.g any inter~sJi. tn' the north<I§' .: .~. ~.LI'. I.'-U\;'~ . V·t:11 2
Offi;.::,~n~'b~9w , ~r;i~~:. :.i:~d;:;,;~ ~nti~~ ,~~~ C':"'OII B.p,"" Chuw.. "1~::'~:~~:i~~:~~~~f~:~~~:~~lillInll"lIin~lIIilliillll1niilllllUiilll1Ill1l1iillllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

R. B. Judson COmpany IS ~~ ~~~'i~o~~ta~p~~cerde.a clean~ng ~~n:.a;,B~o~~ ;tp~0m.a. m. ~-. t 1 Y wo ,0 p, :'l _ ~" .. _ . r:

S~ller:8 IDtchen Cabi?eta ~;~drri~t.~~~n~b~h~~~':~,r~~:n~~i~.~nv~ CD:g~Bational Chr"h.
Bl5llel a Carpet .Sweepers .l'd his s!-Joe repairing store. (Rev. H. -Hnrnl', Pas~r.)

Congoleum Rugs Kirsch Flat Rods Mr. aill! Mrs. ~E. G. Wessel and Services Sunday.at_1:00-and 7:30 R'c'- f "', S 1 --

--~~~W~aY~I1~••~I~'o;bt~a8~Im-~-=-=~de~o~'w~~:gJ8;u;~~a;\~e;i~~S s~;= o'cj~~~;mediate C. E. at 1 o'clock. 'e ere'e' s" -- u'" e
per gu.ests at the L. R. King hOlllU. Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock. . ' - , ' .-

Ship YDur Li~ Stodr: to E\'an Joncs, jr., went to Wayne Senior C. E. Sunday evening at 7. -' " " .: ~ -""';' _ -

Flynn Commission ~.~t;r;'e~~~Oe~ll~~~th~a;·i::o~n~ ~~~~ da~H~~::~~ ~~a~~~o.meeting Thur.;. __ " ~.,~- . .. _--

CompaTJ.Y with Mrs. Jones' . I. ort '

_U.....sJ.d<.cDmmi..i.n M.«..... Dakat•. , , P".hyt.;..;;.Chu"h. Notice is hereby give:n that by virtue of an order of the dis-
Guaranteed30r $25,000 by the Fri1lJ~~ E;~~ ~~~df ~not~f{}l~io~~~; ,\\~~:~·w~c~~ :t~e:. ~tor.) 'r;'f trict courfln -and -for-.-S~ton-:-COlillty,Nebraslta;made on the
SiO~~~~~n~~ange. ~;~~da:h:tW:a~gJu:~~~:t~~:::~~ ~~~~i:~ ;~=~~}5':~P~_':': .6th .day of February, 1:924:, I .~ill on the 18th day of March, 192~1'

The Live '~:ke~:tC:a~-B~ ~¥~a~ l~~h:lli~o~~.CDuntry---¥~ c~stian·'~ffi'~at:7:p:,~':"-"7",'3",omr,-,a~t~t~h~e~h~o~u~r~o~f~2~6~'C~1~O~Ck~·P~.~m~.,~in~.~t~h~e~a~f~t~e~r~n~o~o~n~of~s~a~id~d~a~y~a~t~t~h~e~I__
Slc1cll Yal'd., Sioas City, lAo th:I~~8~:~d ~10~:~rig~~s ..~~~~:; p. m. :, front door 0> e . of Stanton, 'Ne.

Auto Phone 9~9; Bell Phone S61 and that e~ning undt<rwent an op- St. -Paul--':;ulbei'in Chu1'ch. -- -braska,sel-l-- to-"th-e--highest l>idder~_tQ~" 'cash, subject to alt!!.ens
~~,;;;'r~===~~~~===I~~:~~~;:y:lPt::r~a~:~di:;on~~ - Ge~~~ ~~~e~~~;8~tio:80 I -and encumbrances thereo-n tp.e follQ...wirrg described. -~real est~te

~:':~~h~~mM~:::. drovo over and a. :~day school at 10 o'clock. "1 'to-w~·t: The e;;t§t -half (~1j2)'of section two (2), tQWliship twemy- -
s~~J:~ ~l;~~:~~ietoW~ttoM~ar;i~ an~.a~=~~~s meet -wedlleSda~ ·-four"(24),-rang~tw<;>·(2), east ~f.the 6th p:m., in Stanton·coun-
anen Buetow who is ilL She reo The Ladies' 'Aid llOC'iiety will meet ty, N,ebraska, s~id"-saJe' to. remain opep. on'e hour. Dated this 13th

. ~~7~1 ::S~d~~ M~e~fie :Uh
: :i:a~ H~~:We:er:,·~day~, ~th.· ~rs. Fred ~y of Februa~~~ 1924: . . ~

-Ch:;:'8:::al~~~zfe came Wedne&o ,,-
day of: last week from Irwin, Iowa,
and,' is ,stliying ; this -w.ee.k {,Wttb.- per
.p~rents, Mr, an~ Mrs.'F. E; E)'anei~_

~:.~ .
~~.~~ -:.~',
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-!lnd M~. Wiij 'Ro~, Mr. and M-rs.
~Emil SW!lD.son, :Mr. 'and MrS::, ome.
Smith, Mr, and~ John Brugger

:an4h~~:~~~g'§~ t~ ~outh Om-
aha Frida.y illid - Monday were:
george Lewia, Jorgen Neilson, Moses
.Bros., Fred Damme, Auker and
'~eedham, Emil Limbrecht, John
Hamm, Herbert Prince and William
-Prlnce.-- _

The senior, junior and part of the
~ sophomore.dasses of the~high selieol

surpriswi Irene ltende-r Monday
night ,complimenUr-y to her, e~~.

_ ~nth birthday. Games ,of':1l11 !lOrts
were-renjoyed. The guests~serveQ;

the luncheon.

SheetrOCK 18 60 - OW--lll

fiTfltc:ostarideasytoerect.

SIDE..
ROCK"

the -fireproof
WALLBOARD

~'-:,~~~,t:~'ar((:'" 'Elmer,:'W40~s, '-K~hr;i>tli IJack,- H~lverl.lo.n who is' loaving fur' Mrs. Harold -Ne{']y )nst€,ad' '(If t]~e .Boxing; "three two-minute roundEl,,!

Kiv:;;;1::~.e~irM.u:~S.'.L~nl~1"~~.··.~Les.I.,t.",.-.,eg.,.: GaYVi.I.}.~._i,. S; D;' G:::ea .",ore plar-, ~~:. ta~~",~~:k.r. O. Brovm entertain- ~!I~~~ Je,~~en ".~~Z~~?' Ja;~~~~~,ut~~~ .

Bredeineyer. ' The local te-am h~' .StaIlley Prince enrolled in the til"St· e oma '~f~' s\';'~.~vs~.D~"~"'~Th~O§m"ii"~~~_~_="~BZJDJOC-lrJt1~~Sj
a..;~~~lo.jllbeenpla:ced in-- f;lasll J at ·the state grade,:Monday. society will meet F'riday at the'home l;!"ollowing ,this program. e

m,eet., ' :-:' . T~e,'t:eport cards.,'Y~,re giveq out of~~. ~rt Auker, .:\Irs.'\V. ,Ben-I Bh·d. orehes~ru, from X(Jrfol~ _;Vill , '. ',~;;:"e
. -'-. ,m hIgh..sehool Monoay.' , ~. ,aflslstant ho.,;t~l;s. '" fUflllSh lllUSIC Jor a da~eo,:m, the _ haarlem ,oil has, been a ~w,l?rld~

- -,::)o~,I.it"-.-- IT!Je~nior play, "The Road to the The Ladies" Aid ~ociety hc-ld:, a. same btliIdi.ng, ..,' I wideremedyJorkidiley liv~r:and
It stlmulates'- F~l" Suiiday, Di..i:l.er.- -, 0 City,'j~lIs well attended tind :h~ spec,ial meeting, Sa~nl'da~'. aftt'rnoon' .". I bladd~ disorders, rh~tism

appetlte,IBDd~ '--Mr.".:J.?d Mrs.• --R01Jert'Pl1tchard-en~ .prQ£ee~s.'.\\'ere $88.10. The play-was at the home of then· PrcSld."nt, :Mrs. ,For Eightieth Bi.!'thdaY., -i lumb 'd"~'d .d.'.·... •
aids dlgestlOD~::: tertailled, at Sunday dinner ,the fOI-1 put, on __in Hoskina Wednesday,' - John D;lsenbrook. Ponca, Neh., Fl'b.' 2:J.-Pl'netially _ - agoan un... aCl con ltions.
!t makes_yo.ur-= IOl'.ing,:" ,I1~r:_and,1I-frS. oW. E.;,nel~ ,-:IlU:rlan Anderson spent the 'week· C:hoil' practice h[l~ been n{'g-leClCd\th<: entire city ,If Punca tlll'ned out '::II1i\\U(""Ji'll ~,~,-,-

-fooddoyouniore'_ lows~nd'Ml·~.:.and Mr,~ A. S'oHlrs~_h. er:d.m_t,he eo~_t~! at the home of ,~Url~g the cold, stormy \\"('[lthcr. It to hr!p, John w. Ar~n.~trong, foJ' the ~<OJ.\J.Y'Ai,"'~

~~.r1i~~1f~~I~/"~~:':~'~1~;~~~~~~l~~~;~~I~~:~\~;~I~~~~~11"~;~i~"
Mm. A. J. All",w"th, ~., en-I Egg, .~.. IG, Tho AmocO"" L,·g'o" ,~ "nog "n '""", emJ l,n wif, b'mh ,,= -gOOd·1 '<lstly 'din*i-sh0d by, the discovery

~~~~~~~ '~~e~~~ale~~~r~iQ~/ofa~~: ~~~o~:s~~~:t~l'S . . "''':':::..~~~ I~*~~tl~~dflY) p~l:fo:~n;"~r~~\"d t~;!;;lifrl~: I::~\~III~~\.U~\~a~~~~ interested in~'ln c.om- ~~~~te~.le t~i~h:otf:~~t:h~o:~I~e~O~
week at a social time. The meeting Since the Reed po<;t has fLxp,! up I 1Wa~hington or to the conference of
next month \\·m be with ~Ir5. Dora Church Note.. the city 111111 into Legion duh n'oms Senato!'ia! Sensitiveness. his friends <It Chicago. H.e !lid not.-
Belford. (Rev. -E. N. Littrcll, Pastor.) a great dc:!:l of pracUeillr-; both in. 'VashingtQn sun.. : In the present Imake 8pecifie, though he did refer-

Order of SC!'viec; wrestling and boxing- ha~ bl'''ll dOlle, ,state of agitaJ,4m there may be 11 to, the contingent clause of his con_
Five Hundred Club. Snnday school, 10 a. m. Glen Wade. Wayne clJunty'~ "Te,ot~ sl'llatol'ial inciinhtlOll to infer that Itrnct with _Doheny, by which he was

_~~~~~~==:!!::I Mr. and :Mrs. J. H. Henrich were !\-forning service, II a. m. lex, has been practicing h'he nll.d wiJl1p,:en to hav'e been on speaking terms/to have an additiona} $J}OO,QOO iLhe:, __
- host -and hostesif''TITeMay-' evening Grace-church, 2 :30 p. m. be jnelU[l~d ill_ the progrm:n, which ,h;: IWIth ex-Secretary Fall impli~s some. ,.ucceCded in hi!') n.liSSi.on. to M.exiC.O.

of last week to the members of the Evening service, 7 :30 p. nl.- ( - Wrcstlmg. Hi-minute limit, "Doc" pos~jblo culpability. IIn this miserable mcss everybody
C ll-IV ~ Five Hundred club, and Mr. and Mrs. The---Home department, met 'Tues- Katz vs. Teddy James. seems to be telling such a part of'

.arr~ eW8. ~j~ ~~k;~. c~~~~r~::;eH;~~~I~~~tes~:~el~~~~~ t~i~ l~~~~~;tWi~~ ~~c~~~,~~le\~ ~a:~·ci~~TI.in. Linc~:oj:u~~:~~ W~~:h~~~Sibility ~~~'c~~~~ ~;:v~~l:l~~t~.~~e~sa~, bJlL- _
_ (Continued from Page SIX.) :'in.n'ers and a~ the e1?SC of the even-I .

-c'orn;-sara~~,..ire--cream mg .Mrs. Henrlch sened luncheon.
and cake. , ~

Edward Huwaldt presided most For Fou!'th Birthday. .
successfully as toastmaster and in- .1\1rs. E .. G. Wessel entertamed I
trlJduced the foljowing: Alfred eIghteen. httle f~lk~ Thursday a~-

:a~~W::~ ;::::~~io~f~h~p~~~~~t~~~ i~~~n bli~doa~o:a~~i;~~~::es~:l.:I
~~Pt;'A~iJl~tie~iC~::;,?n'M7s~o :~;~ ~:Seia:e:::tl~~c:::s ~~~e¥.;~~!
Boentje who spoke oa "Braius,and ceived ,many presen.ts as remem~ I
Drawn;" Rev. W. W. Hull who spoke brances of the occaSlon. I
on the "Value of ConulJunity GaLb- , _ ~•.

~~~:;'~n ~~lS:hl~~~~eio/~~~l~~"':}~~e~1eYez:d~;~,~~~,a~Ciety of th~
Ed 'Stephens who spoke from the Congregation~rchurch held a leap
school board's standpoint. Tb1rirlgh.. year: box soewl at the church Fl'j~

school :male quartet consisting of day even~n~ a~d the attendance was
Avery Linn, Hugh Lilw, Kenneth good cOIl$lden_ng ,the roads. The
King-and James Mills, sang. Mis.s boxes bro~g~t about $40. A pro-

i1dred---Mn=hI.l1Land_Homer·Litm gram conslsting of a scene from a
ench"'so.ng solos. - ----- s oo!~l-----mimbei's-----a-Rd

l·ecitations preceded the supper.
Miss I1fildred Nelson of Omaha, -

who had_been vi-siting hero at the Entertain Ba.ketball Team.
Charl~s Meyer bome~ent to Wayne Seniol;s..of the hi~h school ga:,_e a

&' i~--Ykt~~~-:~~;~~~i~M:;;:;;_~~eT~::~~r :;~~~n~o~~ir:e~:i;
J:,_ ~~~d;;~ited her sister in Wayne ;oin~~:g ~=:~lBt~h~~~o:Shf;,eii~

t
'-' .Ca!'l"ol1 S"hool Note.. .~: ~~e ~~rn::~:~. A~h:e~iI~~
• Herbert Smith, state Y. M. C. A. Tuesday was spent in progressive

.

c.'." ,~:~erT~P.e~:ytoo~el.~~~h~~~~l S~~. ~~~ed.and shel·bet a.nd cake were
. stressed Hi-Y work for boys. -

r Rev. W. O. Jones spoke to the Methodi.t Aid Society. '
rtndents Wednesday of last week ~ M:rs. Matt Jones, Mrs. George

:;,,-' , ----on=H"~<md---c----owa-I'dsr'!--------e_ex.- .Linn .and Mrs. H. V. Garwood '. en-
• plained the heroic and cowardly at- terlained the Mel1ioa~S{i

",. titudes toward life and work and Wednesday afternoon. Sewlng was
expressed the advantage of the for- done at the Garwood borne R,D?
mer. luncheon was served at th~ Jones

The girls' basketball team went home. ~ext week Wednesday the
to WaYne Friday afternoon and met society will meet in t?e ,basement
the girls of that place in a game, oLthe_ ~bu.r~tJ when~!i~ for meM
the score resulting in a victory for b('r~hips "'ill be made. ~cnwom
Wa:rne by a score of 24' to 21. -'The will be asked to .bring a guest.
game WIlS a most interesting one'-' , -

Miss Ruth Bartels taught for Miss At MO!'!'is Ahern Horne.
1 EleanOr Jones Monday because the A gronp of young people were

latter's mother was ill. guests Saturday <,vening at the Mor-
The twelfth English class tau~ht ris Ahern home. The time was spent

by Supt. C_ O. Richardson, bas com- in cards and luncheon closed a pleas
pleted the study of the short story ant evening. The. guests were: Miss
and will take up argumentation. Rose Vasholz, MISS Anna McGrail,

Six-week examinations were given Miss Myrtle Lamb, Mi~s Dorothy
last week. Simms, Miss Leona and Miss Joyce

Miss Aida Thomas ent,ertained Shane, Miss Loretta Hennessy, all
the children of the primary room of Norfolk; Miss Katherine Hennes
at a party in honor of her 'birthday sy of Carroll, and Ray Johnson.
~ary Friday afternoon. Ralph Carson, Dr. Cannon, HeIfbert

ISIDael Hughes was ab~- Wells, Gene Salter, Jack Wal1rer,
~--1iCliOO1-1ii.St'week becanse of illness. _Kenneth Gib:;;Qn_and Frnnk Freeman

------ ---'rlieO-lis"KetbaU-team-wen-t-to-----Lin- -ef--NomIk-_...,.._ __,-'--
coIn Wednesday to enter the state -
toumatnent. Supt. C. O. Richard
son accompanied them. Those who

What do -you get when
-YOU use this different
wallboard? Standard
plaster walls and ceilings
--ftQlid-,fireproof, insulat·
ing against !!ummer's
heat and winter's cold.
But you get these results

money because
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GrahllD:l Ct"aeken
Theliil21 \Tiiit wil1nmke

swuforgetally othHGra
ham Cracker ~'ou ever
tasted. Alwa~·"fr••b,!<lSty
andfullolall~
cood.neas.


